Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given to the Public, Kenosha News and Westosha Report that the WHEATLAND TOWN BOARD will meet to consider and act on the following:

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Verification of public notice agenda
5. Approval of minutes of prior meeting(s)
6. Report –
   A. Fire Dept.
   B. Public Safety Report –
7. Public comments and questions from residents of the town and other persons present. Introduction of guests. (Please be advised per State Statute Section 19.84(2), information will be received from the public and there may be limited discussion on the information received. However, no action will be taken under public comments. Please limit comments to no more than 3 minutes.
8. Application for a Class “A” Intoxicating Liquor & Fermented Malt Beverage License: River Valley Ranch, LTD, Jennifer Lee Brown, Agent, 39900 60th St., Slades Corners for River Valley Ranch
9. Resolution No. 6-2014 recognizing Robert Ehr - Eagle Scout Project - Koch Park sign & painting picnic benches
10. Advertising signs at New Munster Park - report
11. Used ball diamond lights for New Munster Park - consider and possible acceptance of offer
12. Approve a Memorandum of Understanding between the SE WI Fox River Commission and the Town of Wheatland extending the commission's boundary thru the Town of Wheatland
13. Discussion on snow removal procedures
14. Revise snowplowing route for 2014-2015 winter season: Cranberry Knolls Sub. to private contractor; Geneva Road, "KD" to "O" to Kenosha County Hwy Dept
15. Alcoholic Beverage Operator (Bartender) applications: Kallie Kristine Brickner, Salem - Lily Lake Resort; Jennifer M. Popejoy, Spring Grove, IL - Sit 'n Bull
16. Temporary Class "B" Retailer Alcoholic Beverage License applications:
    St. Alphonsus Church – Fish Boil – September 26 – Michelle Nachowicz, person in charge
17. Temporary Alcoholic Beverage Operator (Bartender) Licenses for above:
    Ed Kaelber, Twin Lakes and Paul Nachowicz, Burlington
18. Reports - Correspondence - Announcements:
    A. Chairman's report -
    B. Road Report - discuss summer work proposals
    E. Other reports
    F. Correspondence –
    G. Announcements –
       • Sept. 20 Kenosha Co. Safety Fair - 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. - Sam's Club, Somers
       • Oct. 14 Wheatland Jt. School Dist. #1 Referendum Election - polls open 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
       • Nov. 4 General Election - polls open 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
19. Financial matters:
    A. Purchase approval
    B. Other financial matters
    D. Clerk's Report of August Expenses & Budget Review
20. Adjournment